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Top DEP Stories 
   
CBS3: Radon gas a problem in 4 out of every 10 Pennsylvania homes 
https://www.cbsnews.com/philadelphia/news/pennsylvania-radon-gas-levels-dep/ 
 
Fox56: Pennsylvanians are urged to radon test in homes 
https://fox56.com/news/local/pennsylvanians-are-urged-to-radon-test-in-homes 
 
ABC27: Pennsylvania leaders, advocates encourage radon testing 
https://www.abc27.com/news/health/pa-leaders-advocates-encourage-radon-testing/ 
 
CBS21: Officials warn of increased radon risk in Pennsylvania homes 
https://local21news.com/news/local/officials-warn-of-increased-radon-risk-in-pennsylvania-homes 
 
Pike County Courier: Home radon testing urged by lung cancer survivor, DEP, and Department of Health 
https://www.pikecountycourier.com/home/home-radon-testing-urged-by-lung-cancer-survivor-dep-
and-department-of-health-DX2347445 
 
WTAJ News: DEP, DOH encourage home radon testing for Pennsylvanians 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/regional-news/dep-doh-encourage-home-radon-testing-for-
pennsylvanians/  and https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Ace_0jTar4 
 
Bradford Era: DEP and DOH, joined by lung cancer survivor, encourage home radon 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/dep-and-doh-joined-by-lung-cancer-survivor-encourage-home-
radon-testing/article_26dd3056-f28e-5ab3-8bd0-a431d582599a.html 
 
YourErie.com: 40 percent of PA homes have unsafe radon levels 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/pennsylvania-news/40-percent-of-pa-homes-have-unsafe-radon-
levels/ 
 
PAHomePage.com: Pennsylvania leaders, advocates encourage radon testing 
https://www.pahomepage.com/video/pennsylvania-leaders-advocates-encourage-radon-
testing/8292102/ 
  
Observer-Reporter: Smith Township natural gas cryogenic plant resumes partial operations 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/smith-township-natural-gas-cryogenic-plant-resumes-
partial-operations/article_61014134-9067-11ed-8d03-2ffd50b101e9.html  
 
Mentions   
 
Standard Speaker: HCA lifts water conservation measures; state OKs plan to notify customers 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/hca-lifts-water-conservation-measures-state-oks-plan-to-
notify-customers/article_09190253-c2db-5902-bbfc-d26bf8fb745f.html 
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Wayne-Pike News: DEP: Pennsylvania Still The Second Largest Producer Of Natural Gas Nationwide 
According To 2021 Report 
https://waynepikenews.com/dep-pennsylvania-still-the-second-largest-producer-of-natural-gas-
nationwi-p9712-178.htm 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Ansonville Water Authority completes disconnections 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/kritzer-and-frailey-will-continue-as-jordan-townships-
leaders/article_f67e5a98-9059-11ed-954f-63bfca64d59f.html  
 
Shamokin News-Item: Plans for Mavis, Arby’s moving forward 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/plans-for-mavis-arbys-moving-forward/article_20df4529-a9ec-
5712-8055-4f7cd223e259.html  
 
Climate Change 
 
Post-Gazette: Ozone layer on course to recover within four decades in climate success 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2023/01/09/ozone-layer-recovery-chemicals-
phased-out-un-report-earth-atmosphere-hole-sun-rays-climate/stories/202301090071  
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: Chinatown businesses say 76ers arena would 'destroy' neighborhood, 
vow to explore legal options  
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2023/01/09/chinatown-coalition-76ers-arena.html  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Just 50 Philly restaurants applied for streetery permits as city crackdown starts 
this week Philly outdoor dining:  
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philly-streetery-outdoor-dining-restaurants-law-fine-20230109.html  
 
The Mercury: Berks man sentenced for 2021 horse cruelty case  
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2023/01/09/berks-man-sentenced-for-2021-horse-cruelty-case/ 
 
The Mercury; Royersford woman found dead in Marsh Creek lake Royersford woman found dead in 
Marsh Creek lake 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2014/09/04/royersford-woman-found-dead-in-marsh-creek-lake-2/  
 
Sanatoga Post: Last of Illegally Dumped Tires Removed From Park Last of Illegally Dumped Tires 
Removed from Park  
https://sanatogapost.com/2023/01/07/ringing-rocks-tire-retrieval/  
 
Philly Voice: At the Philly airport, travelers can see zoo animals – like Bili the lizard 
https://www.phillyvoice.com/philadelphia-international-airport-zoo-animals/  
 
Philly Voice: Broad Street Run moves to April in 2023, with more runners welcome 
https://www.phillyvoice.com/broad-street-run-2023-april-30-registration-february-blue-cross/  
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Philadelphia Inquirer: Doing the manure math at the Pa. Farm Show Pennsylvania Farm Show: What 
happens to all the manure? 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/farm-show-rural-agriculture-farming-20230110.html  
 
Sanatoga Post: A Whole Lotta Trails! Residents Recycle 160+ Trees  A Whole Lotta Trails! Residents 
Recycle 160+ Trees  
https://sanatogapost.com/2023/01/09/2023-althouse-christmas-tree-recycling/  
 
Post-Gazette: Conservancy gets grant to improve Hays Woods Park 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2023/01/09/hays-woods-park-improvements-grant-
pittsburgh-parks-conservancy-goats-richard-king-mellon-foundation/stories/202301090076  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Post-Gazette: Opportunity knocks: Tech-oriented door and window manufacturer joins Mill 19 lineup in 
Hazelwood 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2023/01/09/hazelwood-green-ykk-ap-
technologies-lab-mill-19-regional-industrial-development-corporation-ltv-coke-works-carnegie-mellon-
university/stories/202301090081  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Bills to end gas tax hike, cap highway funding transfers to state police pass through 
Pa. Senate committee 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/bills-to-end-gas-tax-hike-cap-highway-funding-transfers-to-state-
police-pass-through/article_0b9b3287-49b6-58c6-9b60-5f933dd3ec4e.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Pa. Senate committee approves bill that would roll back automatic gas tax increase 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-state/2023/01/10/senate-approves-bill-roll-back-gas-tax-
increase-pennsylvania-penndot-transportation/stories/202301100073  
  
Bradford Era: Average gasoline price in Pa. fell slightly 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/average-gasoline-price-in-pa-fell-slightly/article_b7af424c-b685-
562d-ae91-25b55efa03ac.html  
 
Meadville Tribune: Gas prices drop in Meadville area 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/gas-prices-drop-in-meadville-area/article_4011ff46-9048-
11ed-81ed-3385b00ab258.html  
 
Sharon Herald: Gas prices falling – but not always here 
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/gas-prices-falling-but-not-always-here/article_b41d8af0-9083-
11ed-8513-8716e4e056ae.html  
 
Radiation Protection  
 
FOX43: Dangerous radon levels detected in 39% of Pennsylvania homes 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/health/pennsylvania-homes-dangerous-radon-health-smart/521-
e0532fa5-e930-47d4-aa3c-4c292c9b4811 
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Water 
 
Pennlive: Fluoride in water improves oral health and combats health inequities 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/01/fluoride-in-water-improves-oral-health-and-combats-
health-inequities-opinion.html 
 
KYW News: Why have 3 dead whales washed up on Jersey Shore beaches in a month? The Marine 
Mammal Stranding Center in Brigantine says it's not so unusual 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/why-have-3-dead-whales-washed-ashore-in-nj-in-
a-month  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Report: PA actions key to Chesapeake Bay restoration 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/report-pa-actions-key-to-chesapeake-bay-
restoration/article_815ac714-9028-11ed-ae54-df42359026f5.html  
 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/why-have-3-dead-whales-washed-ashore-in-nj-in-
a-month  
 
Penn State News: Some no-till crop rotations on dairy farms could benefit from strategic tillage 
https://www.psu.edu/news/research/story/some-no-till-crop-rotations-dairy-farms-could-benefit-
strategic-tillage/     
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Gas stove ban? Here’s why the federal government could take the cooktops away this winter 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/01/gas-stove-ban-heres-why-the-federal-government-could-
take-the-cooktops-away-this-winter.html 
 
Lebtown.com: Solar-powered radar speed signs coming to Route 501 and Reistville Road 
https://lebtown.com/2023/01/10/solar-radar-speed-signs-coming-to-route-501-reistville-road/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: January Is a Good Time to Spread Lime 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/field-crops/january-is-a-good-time-to-spread-
lime/article_404bad73-d768-5b3d-a51d-95c6b7d8c399.html 
 
Bucks County Courier Times/ Intelligencer: MLK Day 2023: Where to celebrate across Bucks and 
Montgomery counties 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/story/news/2023/01/10/how-to-honor-mlk-day-in-bucks-
and-montgomery-counties-this-weekend/69778146007/  
 
Daily Local: BUILDING INSIGHTS: Retail market trends that will impact retail store design in 2023 and 
beyond  
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/01/10/building-insights-retail-market-trends-that-will-impact-retail-
store-design-in-2023-and-beyond/  
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Daily Local: Sen. Comitta to again serve as Minority Chair of Senate Environmental Committee Sen. 
Comitta to again serve as Minority Chair of Senate Environmental Committee – Daily Local 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/01/09/sen-comitta-to-again-serve-as-minority-chair-of-senate-
environmental-committee/ 
 
Daily Local: Funding for rail upgrades at Coatesville steel plant OK’d Funding for rail upgrades at 
Coatesville steel plant OK’d  
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/01/09/funding-for-rail-upgrades-at-coatesville-steel-plant-okd/  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: What is lab-grown meat, and how is it different from plant-based meat?  
https://www.inquirer.com/business/health/cultivated-meat-questions-cultured-meat-lab-grown-
20230109.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Brandon Park ballfields’ reconstruction to get underway 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/01/brandon-park-ballfields-reconstruction-to-get-
underway/  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Trucking company involved in monkey crash in Danville shut down 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/trucking-company-involved-in-monkey-crash-in-danville-shut-
down/article_8dca7164-8d46-11ed-b32d-37e2dd3cc893.html  
 
Butler Eagle: Stormwater washes away municipal boundaries 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20230110/stormwater-washes-away-municipal-boundaries-2/  
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